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way was small and precarious. Marx's only son died at the age of
nine; cthe house is desolate and orphaned since the death of
the poor child, who was its living soul,* he wrote to Engels. He
was always lovable in his dealings with children: those of the
neighbourhood called him TDaddy Marx*, and looked to hfm for
sweets, not in vain. With children he was free from rivalry and
fear of inferiority, which made him irritable and quarrelsome
with adults. On October 28, 1933, the New Statesman and Nation
published the following letter:
Maiden Towers.
3. 7- 1865.
Dear Miss Lilliput3
You must excuse the belated character of my answer. I
belong to that sort of people who always look twice at things
before they decide one way or the other. Thus, I was rather
startled at receiving an invitation on the part of a female minx
quite unknown to me. However, having ascertained your re-
spectability and the high tone of your transactions with your
tradespeople, I shall feel happy to seize this rather strange
opportunity of getting at your eatables and drinkables. Suffering
somewhat from an attack of rheumatism, I hope you keep your
reception room clear of anything like draft. As to the ventilation
required, I shall provide it for myself. Being somewhat deaf in
the right ear, please put a dull fellow, of whom I dare say your
company will not be in want of, at my right side. For the left
I hope you will reserve your female beauty, I mean the best
looking female among your guests.
I am somewhat given to tobacco chewing, so have the stuff
ready. Having former intercourse with Yankees taken to the
habitude of spitting, I hope spittoons will not be missing. Being
rather easy in my manners and disgusted at the hot and close
English atmosphere, you must prepare for seeing me in a dress
rather adamatic. I hope your female guests are somewhat in the
same line.
Addio, my dear unknown little minx,
Yours for ever,
Dr Crankley.
Readers were challenged to guess the authorship, but nobody
guessed correctly; it was in fact written by Marx to his
daughter.

